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Thank You Co-Op

Oh Yes We Are!
MK Snap Chosen as MK Theatre
Cinderella's charity partner

In the last edition of the newsletter we
let you know about our very exciting
panto news and in December lots of
plans came together as the cast entered
their final week of rehearsals. Firstly we
visited the theatre to deliver the shoes
which had been generously donated and
designed by our learners. The shoes will
be on display throughout the panto and
were given the approval from the Fairy
‘Gok-mother’ himself. The photo (left)
even made the front page of the MK
Citizen on December 7th.
Later in the week we were back at the
Theatre, this time to deliver a cake for
the cast to enjoy. Created by the
catering team and completely edible
(including a white chocolate slipper!)
the cake was specially designed by
the learners. Collecting the cake were
the not so ugly sisters who were
taken aback by the creation and
couldn’t wait to tuck in.
Finally we would just like to say thank you
to the MK Theatre for choosing us as their
charity partner. We are really looking
forward to seeing the show ourselves for
a very special performance on January
10th. Its going to be amazing!

On November 11th we were at Broughton,
Grange Farm and Monkston Park Co-op stores
to meet the staff and customers who have raised
an amazing £3,225.48 for MK Snap over the past
few months. We can’t thank them enough for
their generosity and support during this time

Sports Minister
Visits MK Snap

Back in October we were very lucky to be chosen
as one of the organisations that Tracey Crouch,
the Parliamentary Under Secretary of State
would visit. During her time at MK Snap she got
to see and then partake
in a Yoga session. She
then got a chance to
meet with the learners
themselves, hear their
stories and listen to why
they love playing sports.
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Learner Stories
More lovely canvas
artwork has been
produced by our
resident artists

It was puppy love as Police
Commissioner Yvette Hitch
visited Snap with her dog

It was UK Parliament Week as our
life skills team found out about the
voting process
Thank you to River Island for inviting us to
your community Christmas dinner

We had an amazing
trip to the VW learning
centre sitting in the
many expensive cars!
We joined the Lions at MK
Hospital to decorate one of
the gardens for the patients
to enjoy

Christmas Wreath Making with
James from the Parks Trust

Scotts specially designed
Christmas cards sold extremely
well raising lots of money for
MK Snap . Top work Scott!

Christmas Week went really well as the learners performed
their very own Nativity before a very special guest joined
us for the party as we danced our way into 2018!

Congratulations our latest Quiz winners
‘What Do Points Make’ as they collected
the trophy at Novembers Quiz Night.
We also said goodbye to long time quiz
hosts Grant and his son DJ Rocking Ricky
who we thank for supporting the success
of these events over many years.
Please follow us on Facebook for all
up-to-date event information
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Snow Joke!

Dec 10th
2017

